JROTC VIRTUAL CYBER SUMMER CHALLENGE

No need to lose out this summer on developing your cadets' skills.

All JROTC students who sign up by June 30 can play CyberStart Game.

Click here to learn about CyberStart Game.

All Services Launch Briefing
Thursday, June 18 at 4 PM ET | Register Now
"Why I helped my cadets get involved"

"This has been a challenging school year as a Marine Corps JROTC instructor. Delivering remote learning that was both challenging and rewarding for my cadets was a new experience. My cadets are used to me filling parts of their summer with JROTC activities. So with summer fast approaching, I wanted an activity that my cadets could do at their own pace but at the same time engage with teammates."

Paul Jornet, First Sergeant USMC (Ret)
Monty Tech, Massachusetts

---

Early enrollment has shown that cadets can have a great time continuing to grow their knowledge and skills while discovering whether they may have the aptitude to excel in computer science and cybersecurity. "It teaches you so many things about cybersecurity in such a fun and interactive way that you feel like you're exploring the field on your own."

Alice Q., Michigan

---

**All Services Leaderboard**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Students Registered</th>
<th>Students Reg. Per School</th>
<th>Schools Participating</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Air Force</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marine Corps</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Army</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Navy</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td><strong>213</strong></td>
<td><strong>8</strong></td>
<td><strong>28</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*As of June 8, 2020*
Have fun. Win prizes.

**CYBERSTART TOP AGENT**

Throughout the summer, students can complete activities to earn points. At the end of the program, the top 20 female students and top 20 male students will become CyberStart Top Agents, winning a swag pack and, of course, bragging rights.

At schools where at least one female student and one male student make Top Agent, the instructor will win a $500 gift card.

**MOON BASE HERO**

In Moon Base, students learn programming from scratch. Students who complete at least half of the Moon Base challenges will win a t-shirt designed just for this program.

The 3 top-scoring students will win their choice of a tablet or gaming headphones AND a robotics kit for their school valued at $1,200.
This September, JROTC cadets across all services will play in an online Capture-the-Flag competition. Which branch will win will be determined by which branch is best prepared. Students should use the summer months to play CyberStart Game and hone their skills.

**Important Dates**

June 18 | All Services Launch Briefing  
June 22 | Deadline to request licenses  
June 30 | Deadline for students to register  
September 29 | JROTC All Services Cyber Cup  
September 30 | Summer program ends*  

*Licenses are eligible for a one-year renewal provided schools meet summer participation requirements.  

**Click here to sign up your cadets.**  
Form due by June 22.